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THE LAw SCHOOL RECORD
Professor Bovard Eglit will speak on age discrimination at the
Health Care for an Aging Society conference, sponsored by the
University of Houston Law Center Health Law Institute on March
16. Other speakers at the conference come from the disciplines
of law, medicine, and health policy.
Professors Ronald Staudt and Marc Kadish were awarded a second
.g r a n t by the lIT Education and Research Initiative Fund
Evaluation Committee to support their work in developing Computer
Aided Law Practice Systems. For the last year, ·Professors Staudt
and Kadish have been working with students to build an automated
system in the criminal defense a~e~. This system is being built
in FlexPractice, an automated document a~sembly system that runs
inside of Framework III. The grant will provide hardware and
support for refining the criminal defense system and extending
this education effort into the second year curriculum.
The tentative schedule for Fall 1989 will be available no later
than the end of the day on March 16, 1989.
I will meet with all-students about the schedule on Tuesday,
March 28, both at 12:00 noon in Room 101 and at 5:00 p.m. in Roo~
642 •
In addition, I will meet with the day first year students on
Friday, March 31, at 12:00 noon in Rooms 102 and 103 to discuss
the law school's course offerings and schedule planning. I will
meet with the evening first year students on Monday, April 3, at
7:35 p.m. in Room 102 to discu~s the law school's course
offerings and ~ched~le planning.
The pre - I" e g i s t rat ion for ms wi 11 ·b e a v ail a bleo nAp r i 1 4 and 5.
Evening students will pre-register on April 5 and 6 from 5:00-
6:00 p vm ; Day students will pre-register on April 10, 11 and 13
from 9:00 a.m.-2:00 p.m. Check at the registrar's office for




Pre - r:e g i s t r ~ t ion f or Fa 11 198 9 C 0 ur s e s wi 11 be g in 0 n M0 n day ,
April 10. The policy for permission to register for courses with
an outstanding tuition balance is as follows:
B~~~~~£~~~~E_E~l~~1
A student will be allowed to register with an outstanding tuition
balance ~E.!1. if he/she has been approved to recelve:
1. A Guaranteed Student Loan (GSL),
2. Perkins Loan (NDSL),
3. Supplemental Loan for Students (formerly ALAS),
and/or
4. other ~£~!!!~!!2E!1 loan/s (bank, etc.)
Students will E£! be allowed permission to register for any
reason other than those listed above. Loans covering tuition
charges for the Fall 1989 semester will not be accepted for
credit against past due tuition balances-:~-
students should complete the "PETITION FOR GENERAL UNPAID TUITION
POLICY EXEMPTION" form in order to be considered for registration
with a past balance. Copies of the following verification
information muet be submitted along with the petition
application:
1. Letter from the loan source (lIT Financial Aid Office bank
,etc. - ROTE: A copy of the bank loan
application/confiraaticD Is required ror GSL and SLS loans)
and,
2. Registrar's letter confirming the current outstanding
tuition balance amount.
Petition forms may be picked up at the Registrar's Office, Room
306, or the Administration Office, Room 302. Please submit
application forms to Dawn Rupcich, Director of Administration and
Finance, Room 302.
lE~_]~~~~!£!!!~E_f~!!~I_~1~l_E£!_~~_~~~!~~_1£_~!~~£_!£_~ll2~_~
§!~~~~!_~~_~~~!_~_!~~~~!£~!l~E_~~~£ll~~. Therefore, we urge you
to allow yourself sufficient time in which to complete the






The-Barrlster's-Bash (student, faculty and staff semi-formal
ball) is set for April 1, 1989, (yes, April Fools Day) at the
Chicago Hilton and Towers from 9:00 p v m. to 1:00 a i m, Ticket
sales beg~n on March 6. Contact any of your SBA representatives.
You will get a T-shirt with your tick~t purchase.
Vital Information
~~~----~~~~-~-~--
No tlckets sold at the door
Tickets: $20 per person
Open bar and dinner buffet provided
Parking a v a i La br e
Photographer available for candids and portraits
Tickets available in cafeteria from 11 :00 a v m, to 1 :00 p v m, and
5 : 00 t 0 7: 00 p , m, - - Tic k e t sal s 0 a v a i I a b1 e in, the SBA 0 f fie, e
Entert~inment will be provided by Dance Experience Professional
Disc Jockeys with special effects and a video dance party.
Please submit your r:-ecord and video request to the SBA office.
~~£_~~~_Q~!~l_~£~±~~l
The Bar and Gavel Society is beginning the nominatirtg process for
Bar and Gavel Award Recipients. This award distinguishes those
who have contributed outstanding services to the_Kent community
while in law school. Students ~ho have grad~ated in .December,
1988, or will graduate in June, 1989, are eligible to be
nom i -nate d •
If you know of a student whose accomplishments are worthy of such
recognition, and you would like to nominate him or her, please
pick up a petition from the Student Bar Association's office on
the 2nd floor and mail it to:
lIT Chicago-Kent College of Law
Student Bar Association
77 South Wacker Drive
Chicago, Illinois 60606
Nominations are due by Friday, March 31, ·1989
Election Committee
petitions-ire-currently available in the SEA Office for students
in,terested in ~running for a position on the Student Bar
Association Bo~rd of Governor's for the 1989-1990 academic year.
The deadline for compieted petitions to be ,turned inis March 17
by 6:00 p.m. The deadline will be strictly enforced unless a
position has not been filled, in wh~ch case there will be a three
day extension for additional petitions.
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~~~!:~-~~~~!!!~
The next Board meeting will be on Thursday, March 30, at 5:15
p • m ,
~~~~g~12~_!l!_~~~2~~_X~~~_~~~~~~~~
A general meeting for the s€cond year class will be held on
Tuesday, March 14, at 4:00 p.m. If you are interested in
graduation, we need your input. A room assignment will be posted
on the Student Message Center, second floor, or ask Jul.ie Koerner
for details.
!!:!~~!!_§~~!!~I
To all those interested in marching with lIT Chicago-Kent's
Brehon Club in the St. Patrick's Day para~e on March 17, we will
meet at Vie De France at 11:30 a i.m , If you're interested or have
any questions, call Mark C Curan, Jr. at 234-7094.
f~!~!~~_~!!:_.!!!~~.!!~!~~
The Chicago Bar Association presents many exciting ana
informative seminars to ass1st practitioriers and law' students in
various areas of the law CBA law student membership makes these
seminars available to you at a 50% discount. Here's a list of
some of the upcoming seminars:
March 14, "Health & Hospital Law,tl 3:00-6:00 p.m.
March 15, n Ev ide n c e Update in Dissolution of Marriage Cas esa n d 1\
Criminal Cases," 3:00-6:00 p.m.
March 16, "International Distribution of Goods and Services,"
3:00-6:00 p.m.
Ma r c h 2 3, " Go i n g Th r 0 ugh t h € Mot ions ," 3: 0 0 - 6 : 0 0 p , m •
March 30, "Job Search Information," 12:00-2:00 p v m,
April 6, "Traffic Court Update," 3:00-6:00 p.m.
These se~inars are presented as part of the Continuing Legal
Education Program of the Chicago Bar Association. In ~ddition,




Extensive Law Library hours (evening and weekend)
Private dining facilitles
Young Lawyer Section committees and actiVities and sports
leagues
If you would like additional information, leave a message for
Yvonne Owens on the Student Message Board which is located
adjacent to the Student Bar Association's Office. Come join the
CBA! ! ! u
4
~!!!~~~!!_1!1!~_~~~!!~I
Great meeting last week! Thanks for showing your thoughts and
opinions. The next meeting will be TuesdaY,March 14, at 12:00
noon in Roo m 104. This week's topic is "Forgiveness: Giving and
Receiving." All are welcome -- let's all help each other
remember to be there.
~~!~~~~!~~!~!_~~~-~~!~~I_~!!_f!~§~!!
There will be a general meeting on Tuesday, March 14, at 12:00
noon in Room 105. Elections and a recycling pro~ram for Kent
will be discussed.
!~!!!~!~!~!!!~1~~_§~~!!!I
There will be a short officer's meeting on Tuesday, March 14, at
2:15 p.m. in Room 213. Please attend!
!!!!~~!!_1!~I!~~_g~~~~
All NLG members who are in·terested in taking a leadership role in
next year's NLG on campus, please come to Room 104 on Tuesday,
March 14, at 11 :45 a.m. Further details regarding 1989-90
offic~rs will be announced at this meeting.
RESEARCH ASSISTANTS NEEDED
-~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-
Professor David Lee is looking for a research assistant i·n the
areas of procedure, legal reasoning, legal ethics, family law,
&nd employment discrimination law. Work can be either for payor
for course cre~it. Other conditions of ~mployment are flexible.
Please contact Professor Lee at the Law Offic~s, Room 601.
Professor David Mayer seeks one or more research assistants
during the spring semester and/or early summer to work on several
small projects relating to jurisprudence and early Amer~can
legal/constitutional history. Hours ar~ flexible, with
compensation at the standard rate. Students with some background
in historical res~arch or some familiarity with U.S.
constitutional history are preferred~ Please see Professor Mayer
in Roo·m 217 ·or leave a resume at his office or with his
secretary, Deborah Criswell, in Room 211.
Professor David Rudstein is seeking two research assistants to
wo~k 20 hours per week during the summer~ Students who are
interested should submit a resume to Professor Rudstein in· Room
64 a or.t.o his secretary I Caro I Johnson, in Room 626.
Q!!!~!_~!_!~!~!!!!~!~!~~_!~~_!!!!!~!
The Office of Administration and Finance needs a work study
student (starting immediately) to file and do other tasks. A
5
working knowledg~ of Lotus 1-2-3 would be· helpful. The pay rate
is $5.25 per hour for 20 hours a week. The hours are flexible.
P,lease contact Joyce Oshodi at 567-7540 or in Room 324, if you
are interestedl!
f!~!!!_~!~!!~!!_Q!!!!!!
If you are a student with work study authorization, the Career
Services Office ~~~~~_IgQ!! Interested students should stop by




1) Practice Area Panels - The Career Services Office will ho~t a
Govern.ent Practice Panel this Tuesday. March 14, in Roo. 101 at
11:4s-i:.:--AII-students-are invited to come Chicago-Kent alumni
aiscuss what it is like to practice law in a government agency
setting. Don't ~iss the opportunity to receive an ifisiderfs view
of this type of legal practice!
2) Mock Interview 'Training Sessions - Mock interview training
sessions w1th a counselor will be available for those students
seeking direct assistance in improving their interviewing skills.
The 1nterviews will be video-taped, replayed and critiqued in a
private setting. There are still a number of time slots
available on Wednesday, March 15. Students wishing an (
appointment should sign up in Room 219 (please also submit a
resume when you sign up).
!!~f_!!~!~~!!_!P!!!!!~~_~!~~!~~!
The National Association for Law Placement National Apartment
Exchange is a two-edition publication listing 'both .apartments
available and students seeking summer sublets throughout the
United States. Edit~on I will b€ available in the Placement
Offic~ on Ma~ch 10 and Edition II will be available April 10.
Students still wishing either to list an apartment for sum~er
sublet or to sublet an apartment must fill out the appropriate
form and submit it to the Career Services Office ~l_~!!£~_l~ for
inclusion in Edition- II (forms are available in Room 221) •
12~~_§i!!~1_9~=~!~R~~_!!!!~!~!~_~!~I!!~
This year's spring on-campus interview program will run from
March 13 through April 14.. Interviews will rotate weekOly between
the foul' host law schools as follows: March 13-DePaul; March 20-'
John Marshall; March 27~Loyola; April 3-Chicago-Kent; April 10-
DePaul. Stud~nts s~ould consult the bulletin boards outside the
Career Services Office· on a daily basis to learn which recruiters
have signed up for spring interviewing. Recruiters will be added
to ~his list on an on-going basis as they register. A hand-out
with detailed information and registration procedures is
available in the Career Services Office. This program is open to
6
u
!11 students; third year students seeking associate positions and
first and second year students seeking summer law clerk positlons
.s h 0 u 1d__..,_"b...e--··s~u···pv.€~."._-t ..Q.-._-,t.,,§.J:,~~ a d van tag e 0 f t his i n t e r vie w pro g ram .
~/.~~:~;~FlAB LE • BUr V~.;;~'-")
C _,:c:::-c=:==-~=:==-===~--=--~-=-~ . .
~!~!~!~~!!!_!~!E~_!!!~_§~~~!~~!1__!!!!~_12~2_~!~!!~!~!~_!~_~~§~
!~~~~~!I~~_~!f!~~~_~~!~~!~~_~!~~!~~~_~!_l!~!~~!~
Those students who are interested in applying to extern at the
Office of the U.S. Attorney for the Northern District of Illinois
for the Fall, 1989 semester, should see Professor Vivien Gross in
Room 612 for au application. In additJ.on to this application to
the U.S. Attor?ey, students who wish to earn law school credit
must also apply to the Law'School's Advanced Externship Pro6ram.
See Professor Gross in Room 612 for information and an externship
applJ.cation. Applications for the Advanced Externship must be
completed and turned in to Professor Gross by Thursday~ March 16.
1~~_Q!!!~!!_=_!!!!_~!i!!!~!!!~~
Studen'ts who are inte-rested in "g a a n i ng practical experience in
the practice of law should r-eg t s t e r for the clinical education
class, LAW OFFICES.
Students le&rn interviewing skill~, receive first hand litigation
experience, and have extensive client contact. The litigation on
which students work is qUite sophisticated. Students who have
completed 54 hours are eligible for a Rule 711 license and may
represent clients in ·court as part of the clinical experi~nce.
In the civil division the clinical faculty handles a broad range
of significant cases including employment discrimination charges
on behalf of employees, civil rights cases, tort matters, real
estate closings, etc. During the course of a semester students,
typically 'interview several potential clients and are assigned
I from five to eight cases. They may draft pleadings, interview'
witnesses, write motions and other court papers, prepare for
negotiation and counseling sessions, and second chair at various
.court appearances.
In the criminal diVision, most of'the matters are major felo~ies
in both the state and federal courts. Thus, students work on
such diverse cases such as capltal offenses and commodities
fraud. They may interview witnesses, prepare motions, second
chair at trials, and pr~pare for plea bargaining sessions.
Students who are presently finishing' t h e a r second se me s t e r of law
school a~e eli~ible to apply.· NOTE: The fall registration
procedure is completely separate from Summer registration, and
you must turn in a Fall applicQtion even though you may have just
submitted an application for summer. You must also complete the
application if you are currently taking or if you have preViously
taken La!l Off~ces. The aeacline to submit applications Is
Friday, March 31. Applications are available in Room 601.
7
!~!!!~!~_~!~!~~!~!~_~~~~~!!l__!~!!~_!!!~_§!~~!~~~
Do you wish to develop your legal skills and gain practical legal
experience? Do you wish to work in a specialized area of law
with a corporation,' firm or government agency? Do you wish to
make yourself more marketable to prospective employers upon
graduation? If you have answered "yes" to any of the above
questions, you should consider applying for the Advanced
Externship Program for fall·semester, 1989.
The Advanced Externship. Program is a four-credit hour pro8ram.
An extern ia placea in a private or public, civil or criminal
practice and is required to work 16 hours a week at his/her
designated placement. Civil externs may be selected to work
under the supervision of general counsel of major corporations,
such as Playboy, Carson Pirie Scott, Mercy Hospital, The First
National Bank of Chicago, Motorola, or under the supervision of
designated teaching lawyers in well-known firms or specific
80vernment agencies. Externs may choose their preferred legal
areas including tax, commodities, securities, corporate, health
care, medical malpractlce, and general corporate law, etc.
Criminal externs work under designated supervising lawyers at the
States Attorney's Office, Public Defender's Office or the U.S.
Attorney's Office.
If you are interested in learning more about externship
opportunities or in applying for the program, please see
Professor Vivien Gross in R~om 612.
Applications will be ~vailable on the second floor literature
table and in Room 601 y They must be turned in to Professor Gross
by Thursday, March 16, 1989. All applicants must have scheduled
an interview with Professor Gross prior to turning in their
appllcatious. Slots are limited. In the event qualified
applicants,outnumber available slots, students with at least one
s emest e r- 0 f Law Off ice s will beg i v e n p rio r i t Y.
!!!!_12~~_~~!!~~!~_~~~!~~!!_~!!!~~!~!~!1__~!~~P!~~~!!-~!~~!~_!~~
Third Year Students with Mini_um 2.5 G.P.A.
iII-I~~;;~;~;~-ii~a;~~;-i~;I-;~~iI~-~E;I~-~ompletedapplications
to the respective federal jUdges and magistrates to Ms. Bea
Battle, Law Offices, Room 601, by Thursday, March 16, at 4:00
p .. m.
Those students who are interested in the possibility of applying
for a federal· clerkship upon graduation, as well as those
students seeki~g to improve their analytical and written skills
or to experience an educationally demanding and rewarding
semester, are urged to apply.
(
Applications are available on the second floor and in Room 601,
Law Offices.
Th~re will be a review of the Fall 1988 Personal Income Tax exam
on Tuesday, March 28, at 12:00 noon in Room 642. Appointments to
review individual exams will be scheduled afte~ the r~view. Yo~
must attend the review session if you want Q personal conference.
f~!!!~~~~!~!_l~!!~!~!~!~~_g!!~~!~~~~_f!~!~!!~~_~!E_~_g~~~_Q!~~~~
Arrangements for participating in the June 1989 graduation are to
be made during the week of March 28-31, 198
09.
Participants
r.n c l ud e January 1989 and Joune 1989 graduates, including LL.M. and
MALS students. All students who intend to complete their degree
r-e quLr e me n t s at the end of the 1989 summer session will also be
able to parti~ipate in the June ceremony. Summer graduates must
first see Jerry Bra~des, the registrar, to complete a graduation
card. Other graduates whq have not yet completed graduation
cards must do so immediately.
Invitations and instructions for commencement will be given out
and cap& gown order cards will be completed~ Graduation
pictures will be taken at the same time. Graduates are asked to
reserve a time period for photos on the sign-up sheet located on
the center post in the Student Cafeteria .. Staff will be
available outside Room 328 to .han d Le these arrangements during
the following times: Tuesday March 28, from 10:00 a v m, to 1:00
p.m ~ and 2 :00 pm. to 6 :00 p.m and Wednesday," March 29, through
Friday, March 31, from 9:00 a.m. to 1:00 p v m, and 2:00 p v m, to
6:00 p.m. If you cannot handle the commencement arrangements
during these scheduled dates and times, please see Barbara
Clemmer in Room 221.
!!~!!!~_f!~!~~!~_~!!~~P~!!~~~'
If you have a parent or grandparent who is a graduate of lIT
Chicago-Kent College of Law, please inform Barbara Clemmer in the
Placement Office, Room 221, before April 3, 1989. Alumni parents
and grandparents of graduates will be a s ke d to march in the'
academic procession at the June Commencement, sit on stage, and
confer the doctoral hood on their graduate, if there is ample
room on stage.
9
LEXIS AND WESTLAW TRAINING SCHEDULE
AlI-first-year-students-~ill-meet-according to the following
schedule for Lexis and Westlaw training:
DAY DIV'ISION SECTION I:
---~-~--~~--~~--~~~~-~
Lex is, M0 n ,da Y 1 Mar c h 13, 1 1 : 0 0 - 12 : 40, Roo m 10 3
Westlaw, Monday, March 27,11:00-1:00, Room 103
DAY DIVISION, SECTION II:
I;iI;:-~~~~i~:-~i;~~-~}:3:00-4:00, Room 103
Westlaw, Monday, March 27, 3:00-5:00, Room 103
DAY DIVISION, SECTION III:
I;iI;:-~~~;~i~:-~i;~~-T~:11 :00-12:40, Room 325
We s t 1 a w, T u e s day , March 2 6, 1 1 : 00- 1 : 0 0, R0 om 1 03
~Y~!!.lNQ_~lYl'§IQ!! :
Lexis, Monday March 13, 7:35-9:10, Room 204
We~tlaw, ·Monday, March 27, 7:35-9:10, Room 204
Attendance at these sessions is mandatory. Professors Brill,
Staudt and Loren Jones will demonstrate use of the two systems.
Students will be required to complete an out-of-class hands-on
.exercise and a computer assisted instruction lesson. Students
also will be required to use one of the systems in updating
research for the rewrite of the moot court problem and and in
their computer print outs for commerits and feedback. Students
should also use Lexis or Westlaw in completing their second Legal
Writing II assignment.
Mastering computerized legal research will be very important for
students working in firms in the summer We believe our training
program is excellent and provides ample opportunity for students
to become proficient in computer assisted legal research.
The bookstore now has in stock several t-shirt designs, in adult
sizes. One t-shirt commemorates Chicago-Kent's nati~nal
championship in trial advocacy -- wear one and spur this year's
team on to a similar success.
WRITING COMPETITIOIS
~~-~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
The Aaerican Judges Association (AJ1) announces its 30th
Anniversary essay competition open to all full-time law students








All entries must be original unpublished works, but may have been
prepared for class By submission of an article the author
acknowledges indemnification of AJA and its members from any and
all liability for costs related ~o copyright infringement or
plagiarism.








You ·will not be admitted to Keating Hall the lIT gym, unless you
have a valid I D card, with a current semester sticker.
Stickers are available in the Registrar's office, Room 306.
CLASS SCHEDULE CHAIGE
~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~-~~-
Please note change in summer Judicial Externship course number




The lIT Chicago-Kent Alumni Association will be presenting
student recognition awards on Law Day, _April 26. Recognition
awards will be based on involvement in law school activities
and/or community service. A total of $1,000 has been set aside
to be distributed amongst the top applicants. Application is by
letter co the Alumni/Student Relations Committee and open to all
full-ti~ and part-time Ch~cago-Kent students. _A student cannot
nominate him/herself, but can nominate anothe-r student. ~i~~Iiy
and law schoo~ administration can also nominate students. The
deadline for submitting a concise one page letter of application
is ~2~~!1~_!££!1_1. Please submit your application or direct any




The DuPage County Chapter of the Justinian Society of Lawyers
will once again be awarding a scholarshlp to a s'tuaent of Italian
extraction who has completed at least one semester of law s.chool.
This $1,000 scholarship will be awarded in mid May of 1989. All
applications and letters of recommendation must be received by
the com mit t e 'e nola t e l' t han Mar c h 31, 1989 .
For further information contact Pat Ro~ers in Room 305.
A.ericans United Se.inar
~~~~~~-~~~~~~~-~~~-~~-~~
The Americans United for Separation of Church and State will
sponsor ltS QnGual Madison/Jefferson Student SeminQr on Church
and State.
Americans United is offering scholarships of up to $500 toward
the cose of attending the seminar to a limited number of
students.
Interested students should contact Pat Rogers in Room 305 for an
application. The deadline for applications is June 15, 1989.
Attention: Students Interested In Applying For P~ivate
Scholarships for 1989-90 or 1990-91
On 3 hour reserve in the Kent Library is a 59 page resource on
national and international scholarsh~ps available to law and/or
graduate students. Discover if you qualify to apply for any of
the awards.
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